National Leadership and Skills Conference 2019

Congratulations, on your success at the state conference, now onto the 55th Annual SkillsUSA National Leadership and Skills Conference (NLSC) on June 24-29, 2019 in Louisville, Kentucky.

Four Steps
1. Register for NLSC Online by May 10/$150 per person paid by June 3
2. Arrange Travel (flight or drive) ASAP $ ???
3. Hotel reservation May 1 Online
   Payment due June 3 $435 quad to $1,227 single
4. Prepare for your contest, Professional development test and travel

1. Register for NLSC 2019 by May
Begin by filling out the NLSC 1 Form (See enclosed sample) this must be filled online by all NLSC participants (both students and adults), go to www.skillsusa-register.org/ next print of your school invoice and mail it with $170.00 registration per person.
   Please mail checks before May 27th, Payable to: SkillsUSA Virginia,
   Mail to: SkillsUSA Virginia, 3216 Mount Tabor Road, Blacksburg, VA 24060
   Note: Cancellation made after May 17th, full payment is the responsibility of the school. New 2017

2. Travel
Each school is asked to make their own travel arrangements to Louisville, Kentucky. Your school must arrive in Louisville, Kentucky. Before 6 pm Monday June 24 and will return home on Saturday June 29.
   Flying to Louisville, Kentucky: schools will need to provide their own transportation to and from the airport to the Louisville Marriott Downtown.
   Driving to Louisville, Kentucky: Please go directly to the Louisville Marriott Downtown.

3. Hotel reservations (see attached)
Reservations may only be made by using TravelTyme. All of the SkillsUSA Virginia delegation must stay at: Louisville Marriott Downtown, 280 W Jefferson St, Louisville, KY 40202 Phone: (502) 627-5045.
   Note: This is SkillsUSA National Policy per NLSC Housing January 2010
   Go online to TravelTyme at www.traveltymeinc.com Reservations made before May 1, Payment due before June 3, Payable to: TravelTyme

Technical Standards (contest rules) Please refer to National Technical Standards when preparing for the national contest.
Also visit the contest updates at: http://www.skillsusa.org/competitions/skillsusa-championships/contest-updates/

SkillsUSA Virginia Trading Pin ($2 each)
All checks should be made payable to: SkillsUSA Virginia. More details visit www.skillsusava.org

Meals SkillsUSA Virginia has two meals planned: Breakfast Thursday, June 27 (at hotel) and Friday, June 28 dinner at KEC (location to be announced); all other meals will be on your own.